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VIEWS Of AMERICA
IN BRITISH PI

Discusses Relations With U
States.

MUCH SPACE FILLED

Long Dispatches Printed From
respondents Here Taking
Glass and Grey Letters.

London, Feb. 2.-The relation:
tween the United States and (
Britain fill a large space in the
don morning papers, coveral of v
print long dlispatches from their
ican correspondents and cam
thereon, with references to the le
of Viscount Grey and Secretary (
The dispatches rep~ort that a verb
ter campaign is being waged ir
United States againit Great Br
a d'l the papers which deplore thi

rdViscount Grey's letter as
..icularly opportune and hope it
tend to mutual enlightenmcnt.
indorse his appeal for fair consi
tioh from the American point of
The Times, Morninag Telegraph

Daily Mail are amongst these.
Mail dloes not doubt that Americn
(do the right thing with regard t<
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with any reservations than not at a
league of nations adding: "But a
must be allowed to do it in her o'
time."

nited The Chronicle agrees with Lo
Grey that it is better to have Ameri
in the league at almost any terms a1

The Morning Post on the contra

Cor- regards the league as more dang
ous to Great Britain than to AmericUp dissents from Lord Grey's advoca<
of the American reservations and ci

be- tends that if America is to be admi
hreat ted under special reservations ti
Lon- other nations must also have speci
,hich reservations.
Emer Some of the papers, which profe
ment to recognize the wvholesomeness of S
tters retary Glass' statements regret th:
ilass Mr. Glass did not express himself,
bit- one of them puts it, "more pleasant
the and more sympathetically towards ti

itain p)eop~le of Europe whose condlition
s re.. dlisastrous and critical.
par.. The Times and Telegraph attribu~
will "the campaign of calumny which th<

rihey say is in progress against Great Bri

lera- ain "to hyphenates enemies andl Sii
view. F'einers," and wvhile the Telegraph ai
and mits that it feels some bitterness ov
Them "these dlefamations" it b~elieves thi
will Anglo-American relations wvill aga
the become normal.
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11. The Times expects that the bitter-
he ness of the anti-British campaign will
vn increase as the electorial activities in

the United States progress but looks
rd for a restoration of friendly feeling
ca It sharply complains of attacks in cer-

ad tain quarters here against America,
which it designates as "astonishingly
foolish and may easily create a tem-
per permanently impairing American-a;
British friendship."

n Kansas City, Feb. 2.-Senator
it- Hiram Johnson of California, today
he characterized as "astounding" the
al statement in a letter of Viscount

Grey, recently made epublic, that
ss Great Britain dloes not object to the
cc United States having an equal vote in
at the league of nations.
as The senator was a luncheon guest
ly of the City club.
he If Great Britain does not object nowv
is who do0(s, added1 the senator. "We

seem to have sonme Americans who
te (d0."
ey Senator JIohnson predicted the pieace
it.. treat ywvould be Americanized "to a
mn degree at least.'" Re ferring to state..

d- ment by President Wilson that a re-
er servation to Article X would cut, the
at heart out of the treaty, Senator .John-
ini son said:

"We in the senate nay if that wvould
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cut the heart out o fthe treaty, then
we will cut the heart out of it."
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OPERATORS OF MINES

TELL OF COAL PROFIT

Washington, Feb. 2.-Submitting
statistics on the net earnings for 19191
of representative bituminous mines
producing more than 30 per cent. of
the total output in the central com-
petit've field, operators told the coal
strike settlement committee today
that if the present 14 per cent. wage
increase were applied throughout the
year 1920, these companies, on a basis
of their 1919 tonnage would "realize
less than 1 per cent, net return on the
capital investment."
An increase in wages above that

amo'.nt, they declared, would mean a

correspondingly greater deficit below
the recognized equitable return of 6
per cent.

Figures introduced by the operators
showed, they said, that if the 14 per
cent. wage increase had applied
throughout 1919 the mi'nes embraced
in the Pittsburgh coal, producers as-
sociation which turned out more than
22,000,000 tons, of 15 per cent, of the
total output of the central field, would
have faced a deficit of more than $6,-
000,000 or 30 cents a ton, a basis of 6
per cent. return on capital invested.
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GIRL IN DOUBLE ROLE
RIDES TO HARD FALL

Chicago, Feb. '2.-Miss Monda Rose,
whose double existence as society fa-
vorite and harness factory cashier
ended with her f1 ight when her books
were found to be $10,000 short, was ar-
rested today in Winnipeg, Canada. C.
H. Newton, chief constable at Win-
nipeg, notified police today that he
had found the mi:sing girl and thrt
she admitted her identity.

Chicago, Feb. 2.-The search for
"Blue Eyed Monda Rose," daughter
bud of the North Shore society set by
night and $25 a week cashier in a
wholesale leather house by (lay, turned
today to Canada.
Monda Rosa, whose daytime and bap

tismal name is Rose Scweiburg, had
been missing for several days, and in-
v"stigation of her books at the leather
].,use is said to have disclost . a short
age of $10,000.
Her employers announced today they
had received a telegram from the
missing cashier filed in Winnipeg,
Canada, stating that she was about to
be married.
While police were searching for the

girl there the leather company caused
Monda Rose's $1.500 saddle horse,
$2,000 automobile and the furnishings
of her luxurious apartment to be
seized.
Her mother who works for her liv-

ing in a factory told police today that
the girl had gone to work when 12
years old to help support the family.
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MAN CONFESSES TO

DOUBLE MURDER

Eastman, Ga., Feb. 1.-Joe Roland
confessed todlay to the killing of
James and Charles Cannon at a coun-
try (lance at the home of M. L.
Bailey, near Greston last night, ac-
cordling to Shoei C. N. Mullin.

Rep~orts having been received by
the sheriff this afternocn that feeling
againrst the Robonds might leadl to an
attack upon the Dodge County jail
tonight to lynch .Joe Roland and hiis
son Charles, both of wvhom are charged
wvith murdering, caused the removal
of both prisoners to ainother county
for safekeeping. She rig Mull ins
would not state where the prisoniers
have been taken.

According to the sheric the elder
Roland claimed in hiis con fess ion that
he Can non brot hers, muembers of ai

prIom~1inenit dodge C'ounty family,
curlsedl the wife o fthle younger Ro-
land. All wvent, in to the front ya rd,
he sad , to settle thle mia tter'. lIe
says the Caninonm boys attackedl hiis
son and he went to the aid of the
latter and received a knife wound in
his ne'ck, wvhereupon, accord ing to the
sheric, Roland sa id he d rewv a 38
calibre pistol and shot arnd killed hoth
men.

'The sheriff sa id that he had in for-
nmation that members of the party had
been drinking.

Charles Cannon, was a street car
condluctor~and the shieriff satid that he
returnedl home Inst night to spend the
week endl with his wife, but. insteadl
of going home, went to the dance.

HEAVY D)EATH'l TOLL

Chicago, Jan. 31.-Death from in--
fluenza andl pneumonia since the out-
break of the epidemic .Januay 15 total
led 1,668 it was stated tonight by the
health dlepartment. D~uring the same
period 26,888 cases of the (disease wvere
reportedh. Although there was a sharp
dlecline in the numbe~r of new cases
today, the (leath toll was the heaviestsince the contagion appeared. In
Iluenza causedl 122 (eaths and pneu-
monia 85, whilo newv cases of the

former numbered 860 and of the latter'
h352.
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